
TEMPLATE FOR COLLECTION OF BEST PRACTICES

Code of the good practices
Country Progressive number Value chain code
GR 01 Ε, B

BACKGROUND INFORMATION

This template is a tool developed within the project Express: EXchange of Practices for Refugees and
migrants' Self-entrepreneurship, an Erasmus + project, under Key Actions 2/Exchange of best practice. The
aim of the project is to empower young migrants and refugees, creating and/or strengthening - where
existing - supporting services for the development of self-enterprises by this target population.

The practices collected within the project will be shared with practitioners/organisations working with young
refugees and migrants and will constitute the content of a Learning, Teaching and Training Activity to be
delivered to partner organisations.

Practice collected by the Academy of Entrepreneurship

STEP REPRESENTED IN THE VALUE CHAIN FOR SELF-ENTREPRENEURSHIP

(please select 1 or more field in which the practice can be considered as representative. It is important to
select the prior field, but others can be selected as secondary)

A. Competence assessment of young migrants/refugees

B. Training on self-entrepreneurship

C. Mentoring scheme

D. Informative campaign

E. Networking activities

F. Support to access financing/social financing

G. Other: (specify) __________________________________________



GENERAL “TECHNICAL” INFORMATION

TITLE: Changemakers Lab (CML)

COUNTRY: Lesvos island, Greece

TYPE OF INITIATIVE: Programme
ACTORS: Changemakers Lab, University of Aegean
BUDGET: (Confidential)

FINANCING SOURCE: Multiple donors, including private companies and in-kind contributions

DURATION: 4 years
DATE /YEAR: 2016–present
GEOGRAPHICAL COVERAGE: Local/regional

SDG COVERED:

3. Good Health and Well-being
4. Quality Education
8. Decent work and economic growth
16. Peace, Justice and Strong Institutions
17. Partnerships for the Goal

SOURCE:

http://changemakerslab.com/
https://changemakerslab202.wixsite.com/changemakerslab2020
https://www.maastrichtuniversity.nl/news/creating-inclusive-social-innovation-ecosystem
-lesvos-greece
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lnrRJEeQv44&list=PLh5EuHeqist_0xJ630VytZbkw71n
v5Bm6

MOTIVATION/SELECTION

CRITERIA:

Providing refugee and migrant entrepreneurs with workspaces and access to
infrastructure (e.g. internet, phone, electricity) can be an effective means to support
them in developing their business ideas. Such co-working among people from
different backgrounds and with different perspectives, ideas and skill sets promotes
innovation, and can help social integration and cohesion, driving networking and
collaboration between students, refugees, volunteers and other stakeholders to
test, implement and accelerate ideas for tech-enabled businesses.

http://changemakerslab.com/
https://changemakerslab202.wixsite.com/changemakerslab2020
https://www.maastrichtuniversity.nl/news/creating-inclusive-social-innovation-ecosystem-lesvos-greece
https://www.maastrichtuniversity.nl/news/creating-inclusive-social-innovation-ecosystem-lesvos-greece
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lnrRJEeQv44&list=PLh5EuHeqist_0xJ630VytZbkw71nv5Bm6
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lnrRJEeQv44&list=PLh5EuHeqist_0xJ630VytZbkw71nv5Bm6


“CONTENT” INFORMATION

ADDRESSED NEEDS (VALUE/MAIN

GOAL):

CML aims to bring locals and refugees together to collaborate through
entrepreneurship. In order to facilitate this collaboration, it created a
business incubation centre where entrepreneurship workshops and
networking events are organised. Its longer-term vision is to build an
ecosystem for entrepreneurship in Lesvos, attracting start-ups, investors
and digitally skilled workers.

TARGET

POPULATION/BENEFICIARY:
Youth refugees, locals, social entrepreneurs and digital nomads

LOCAL CONTEXT:

The island of Lesvos was one of the places that experienced a large influx
of refugees during the 2015 and 2016 refugee crisis. The influx put
pressure on the island’s tourism-dependent economy and, without
meaningful interactions between locals and refugees, risked generating
social tensions. The inflows of migrants and refugees as still high –
according to UNHCR statistics a number of 4.675 migrants have arrived
in the island of Lesvos in 2020.

SHORT DESCRIPTION OF THE

PRACTICE/MODEL:

The Changemakers Lab in Lesvos runs several activities, with the most
important one to be the Accelerator, a four-month incubation
programme in collaboration with the University of the Aegean where
students, refugees, volunteers and other stakeholders collaborate to
test, implement and accelerate ideas for tech-enabled businesses.
The organisation’s longer-term vision is to build a global humanitarian
tech hub in Lesvos, attracting start-ups, investors and digitally skilled
workers, in order to demonstrate the economic opportunity that
refugees and asylum seekers represent.

Each week, CML brings together diverse stakeholders who pitch and
discuss their ideas with a class of students at the university, in order to
further develop their ideas.

Indicatively, seven ideas developed through this incubator were
presented at a Changemakers Summit (see below), held in Mytilene on
Europe Day, 9 May 2017. The top solution, which focuses on waste
management in refugee camps, was selected to participate in the
Humanitarian Port Hackathon at CERN in Geneva.
This initiative received the best feedback from the panel of experts at
CERN and it has been further developed.

CML’s other activities include the following:
• Educational programmes, workshops and seminars.
CML partnered with SAP to organize train-the-trainer workshops during
the Lesvos Refugee Code Week in. TTS is a global initiative founded by



SAP, a multinational software enterprise. During TTS, a team of coding
instructors teaches the tools and skills that participants need in order to
become coding instructors. Once trained, participants can start
becoming trainers in Refugee Code Week, a free coding workshop for
children and youth aged 8 to 24 across UNHCR camps, community
centres and universities in nine host and transit countries. Over 450
locals and refugees were trained in Lesvos.
The organisation is also implementing the Lesvos Dialogue series, for
bringing  together locals and refugees, assisting of the integration of the
latter, where problems of the island are discussed, seeking collective
solutions.

• Events and conferences, as part of an effort to create awareness
A great example is the Changemakers Summit held annually since in
2016, which gathers representatives from government, NGOs,
universities and research centres, as well as entrepreneurs and investors,
to promote social-tech-entrepreneurship.
The summit has also endorsed broader collaborations in the community.
For example, the campaign focus of the 2018 Changemakers Summit,
called The Birds, was a community art project designed to promote
collaboration and social cohesion.

• Provision of co-working space to enable entrepreneurs to work
alongside each other, exchange ideas and form networks.

MONITORING PROCESS:

To govern the activities of the hub, a committee is formed with
representatives from:

● UNHCR,
● the Mayor of Lesvos,
● Visions2Ventures,
● OPEN Collaborative Workspaces
● NGO's

IMPACT &RESULTS:

CML has achieved significant results in creating a network and learning
environment for young entrepreneurs in Lesvos, both refugees and
locals.
For example, the Accelerator programme is key for fostering long-term
and meaningful collaboration. The initiative is working on more than 10
projects per each.About 3 of them are selected to be presented in the
ChangeMakers Summit.

One of the projects that came out of the Accelerator programme
went on to participate in The Port Humanitarian, a hackathon held in
CERN in Geneva in late 2017. During the event, entrepreneurs



collaborated with various professionals, from engineers to social
scientists, who were able to help develop the entrepreneurs’ ideas as
well as create initial prototypes for their products.

Refugee code Week: Over 1000 refugees and locals were trained in
Lesvos

SUSTAINABILITY/VIABILITY

CML focuses on building the right environment for tech-enabled
entrepreneurship in Lesvos, a place where the local economy has
traditionally relied on tourism. Building necessary skills and providing
opportunities for collaboration between young refugees and locals is
therefore central to the success of CML’s approach. CML can be
replicated in localities where the migrants are young and skilled. As for
the operational aspects of the initiative (such as the delivery of coding
workshops), adequate information and communication technology
connectivity and partnerships with tech-related institutions are essential.
Smaller, new business incubators with an NGO structure commonly face
challenges in securing funding, as they are restricted in the ways in
which they can generate revenue. Dividing their resources between
applying for grants and helping new businesses to launch can be difficult,
particularly with a small operational team. Having a matching-grant
agreement with governments or NGOs could help to ease the process of
securing funding for operations. To help their beneficiaries access a
larger pool of investors or resources, it might be in the organization’s
interest to partner with existing impact investment networks.

SUCCESS FACTORS:

Key success factors:
• Active youth engagement, gained particularly through working with
universities. Built in partnerships with University of Aegean and with
Refugee Code Week, CML’s Accelerator is a good example of a working
collaboration platform. Rather than a one-off engagement, the
Accelerator provides opportunities for weekly collaboration between
participants, which facilitates the development of solutions for more
intractable problems.
• CML’s collaboration with businesses and global initiatives in
tech-related sectors, which has allowed CML to provide its beneficiaries
with skills such as coding.

NETWORKS/ACTORS SUPPORTING

THE PRACTICE:
CERN, SAP, start-up networks across Europe, Global Humanitarian Lab

ASSOCIATED RISKS:

One of CML’s major challenges, common to many NGOs trying to raise
funds from multiple donors, is to divide its resources between
operations and the time-consuming process of writing grant proposals
and monitoring and evaluation reports. It is currently finding ways to
simplify these processes, for example, by securing matching-grant
agreements with government or intergovernmental organizations which
could help to simplify its fundraising efforts.



Working methodology: Desktop research

Notes for collectors:
1. Please, catalogue your practice in the file name as follows: Country acronym

_ letter of the value chain represented _ nr. of the practice _ name of the
practice. (e.g. SE_A_1_aaaa). This will support in the reporting phase.

2. Please indicate the working methodology used to collect the practice (e.g.
interviews, web research, direct compiling of selected organisation, etc.)


